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Lisa Ziegler eats, sleeps and
breathes fresh farm air in the
midst of city life inNewport
News.

Some of that precious farm life
alongMiller Road is disappear-
ing because the adjacentHertzler
farmwill soon become a housing
development.

TheHertzler property, one of
many dairy farms in the early
Mennonite community, has been

home to graz-
ing horses for
years. It’s also
been home to
native plants
andwildlife,
according to
Ziegler, whose
cut-flower
fields border
the 40-acre

tract. Eastern red cedars, black-
berry brambles, sassafras trees,
oaks andmaples are just a few of
the native species that provide
nesting places and food sources
for all kinds of creatures that
seek its refuge.

“I supposemy deep connec-
tionwith this farm and all its
inhabitants is rooted in the fact
that, like the creatures, I’m out
there all daymost days andwe’ve
come to know each other pretty
well,” Ziegler said.

“Foxes, raccoons, deer, geese,
ducks, snakes, turtles,many
amphibians and countless birds,
including a pack of Eastern blue-
birds and a very busy raptor nest,
call this home.

“Over the yearswe have
watched inwonder as one of the
tall trees surrounding the pond
has housed a raptor nest for at
least the past six years. The first
two years it was home to red-
tailed hawks. Great horned owls
took over for two consecutive
years, and then back to red-tailed
hawks,which are currently
working on the nest.”

Welcomewildlife
To ease the pain of the 90-

home development, Ziegler
installed a 550-foot native plant
border around her 2½-acre farm
last fall.

“Our landscape goalwas to
create an area thatwill welcome
wildlife in the coming years,” she
said.

After readingDougTallamy’s
book, “BringingNatureHome,” a
few years ago, Zieglerwanted to
create her ownhabitat of native
species thatwould invite birds
and insects to livewithin the
boundaries of her own land.

“This projectmoved to the top
of the to-do list when the farm
next doorwas sold and slated to
development,” she said.

To design the border, Ziegler
consultedwith two local land-
scape designers—DeniseGreene
of Sassafras Farm inGloucester
and PeggyKrapf ofHeart’s Ease
Landscape&GardenDesign in
JamesCity County.

Why anative border?
The native plant border serves

several purposes. It provides a
visual screen from the homes
thatwill flank her property on
two sides. It provides habitat for
wildlife displaced by the devel-
opment’s construction. And, it
creates a permanent planting of
species thatwill help native bees
and other beneficial insects
thrive among her organic gar-
dens.

The $9,000 budget for the
project supported professional
guidance for plant selection and
the purchase of large plants for

the quickest screening potential
Ziegler could get — there is no
time to wait for small plants to
get big, she says.

A rented, engine-powered
auger made the planting holes
for 159 native trees and shrubs
and 36 perennials that include:
■ 12 common milkweed, Ascle-
pias syriaca, 1 gallon.
■ 12 brown-eyed Susan, Rud-
beckia Triloba, 1 gallon.
■ 12 mountain mint. Pycnanthe-
mum sp., 1 gallon.
■ Six Eastern red cedar, Juni-
perus virginiana, 7 gallons.
■ Four loblolly pine, Pinus taeda,
15 gallons.
■ Six sweet bay magnolia, Mag-
nolia virginiana, 7 gallons
■ Two red maple, Acer rubrum,
October Glory, 15 gallons.
■ Five black gum, Nyssa sylvat-
ica, 15 gallons.
■ One willow oak, Quercus
phellos, 15 gallons.
■ Five serviceberry, Amelan-
chier Autumn Brilliance. 7 gal-
lons.
■ Three bald cypress, Taxidium
distichum, 15 gallons.
■ 12 Arrowwood Viburnum
dentatum, 7 gallons.
■ 10 blackhaw viburnum, Vi-

burnum prunifolium, 7 gallons.
■ 18 red chokeberry, Aronia
arbutifolia, 7 gallons.
■ 12 wax myrtle, Myrica cerifera,
7 gallons.
■ 75 pussy willows, Salix, bare
root.
■ Assorted daffodil bulbs and
other gifted plants from friends.

The border is located on what
had been a cow and horse pas-
ture for the past 120 years, so no
amendments or fertilizers were
needed. Marking paint was used
to transfer the layout to the land,
according to Ziegler. After the
plantings, Ziegler and co-work-
ers collected bags of leaves from
nearby curb sides to make a 10-
to 12-inch deep layer of leaves.
No irrigation was installed.

“We added two features to the
border that also encourage crea-
tures: a tall pole with a wooden
bar that encourages perching —
eastern bluebirds on it every
morning — and a rock pile with
an old dead tree trunk stuck in
the ground,” Ziegler said.

“The snag provides another
perch, but also insects for birds
to eat. We refer to the pile as the
‘cowboy grave’ because of our
memories from old westerns
how when a cowboy died they
buried and covered the grave
with rocks.

“We have witnessed the deer
enjoying the border as much as
the birds. While deer are not
eating the plants, they are rut-
ting — bucks rub antlers on trees

and shrubs during mating sea-
sons — and have caused some
damage. Nothing that the plants
won’t recover from due to the
more mature size plants planted.

“While our 2½ acres is no
replacement for 40 acres of
habitat, we are going to do our
best to rollout the red carpet for
our wildlife friends.”

VanMullekom can be reached by
email at kvanmullekom@aol.com.

INVITING NATIVE PLANT BORDER
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Carin Poutier, Grace Witten and Bobo Smith detail the auger-dug hole to better fit the plant that will go there.

Kathy Van
Mullekom
Diggin’ In

Meet farmdogBabs
On April 1, the new book “Farm Dog Babs, the
Sweet Brown-Eyed Girl,” introduces Babs, a
10-year-old golden retriever, and her sweet and
mischievous life on Lisa Ziegler’s 2½-acre cut
flower farm in the Denbigh area of Newport
News.
“From her birthday parties, to napping in the
shade and sometimes the flower beds to
supervising from the shade, she’s a mess and
melts the hearts of all she meets,” Ziegler said.
■ You can meet Babs and Ziegler 1-3 p.m. April 1
and 3 at the Bizarre Bazaar in Richmond
(thebizarrebazaar.com). The duo will sign the
28-page, soft-cover, $9.95 book.
■ Babs gives a Historic Garden Week in Virginia
program during the Hampton-Newport News
Tour 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. April 27 at Fort Monroe.
Ziegler talks about “A Summer Cutting Garden”
at 1 p.m. at the Chamberlin Hotel; Babs joins her
to sell and sign the farm dog book. Learn more
about garden week’s area tours in the April 17
Sunday Daily Press and at VaGardenWeek.org.
■ Babs also welcomes visitors and signs her
book 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. June 18 during a free
cut-flower farm tour, 20 Miller Road, Newport
News. You can order the book with its free
shipping, as well as gardening supplies and
accessories, through The Gardener’s Workshop
at shoptgw.com or call 757-877-7159.

Flower farmer Lisa Ziegler and Babs the farm
dog check on the recently installed native plant
habitat border.

Plantings help
wildlife, give privacy
from development

Wax myrtles provide an evergreen
backdrop for an October Glory
maple.

Bags of
leaves
collected
at curb
sides are
busted and
spread as
mulch
around
plants in
the native
plant wild-
life border.

Apyramid incense burner
reminiscent ofTomDixondecor.
An elegant “watering carafe.” A
magnetic coin collectorwith a
rose gold finish. Thenewcollabo-
ration betweenCB2 and the
School of theArt Institute of
Chicago features an array of
space-saving solutions and on-
trenddecor designed by college
students.

Admittedly, the adjective “stu-
dent-made” doesn’t always carry

the best connotations.However,
the 12 undergraduate and gradu-
ate studentswhodesigned this
latest collection of furniture,
lighting, storage anddecor did so
thoughtfully andmethodically,
working over the course of a year
in an Industry Projects class,
where they tooled and retooled
their concepts.Nowavailable in
CB2 stores nationwide and online,
the second annual design collabo-
ration proves that this is anything
but amateur hour.

The items—created in re-
sponse to the question “What

does ‘livewell’mean in the con-
text of homedesign?”—are sleek,
clever and, in some cases, down-
right ingenious.Most evoke the
“Whydidn’t I think of that?” feel
of browsing SkyMall, combined
with the “furnishingmyurban
loft” aesthetic of,well, CB2.

The aforementionedwatering
carafe ($14.95), designed byMat-
thewDevendorf,melds an out-
doorwatering canwith a tabletop
carafe. Composed of handmade
stoneware dipped in amatte
white glaze, it’s a utilitarian vessel
that’s nice enough to keep out.

Meanwhile, the smart little coin
slip ($14.95), designed by Jennifer
Lee, provides an unassuming
place to drop loose change. The
quantumrocking chair ($699),
designed by studentTaeyoung
Choi and featuring an ergonomic
shape, neutral upholstery and
curved catalpawood legs, ismore
of an investment piece, but it’s our
favorite of the bunch.

To viewand shop the entire
collection, visit cb2.com/saic-
collaboration/cb2-saic.

LauraPearson is a freelancewriter.
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Your new favorite decor may be designed by college student
By Laura Pearson
Tribune Newspapers

Matthew Devendorf’s watering
carafe melds an outdoor watering
can with a tabletop carafe.
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